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LIETTER FROM INDIA.
]3Y DM. 2LAGARIET MACIZELLAR.

Mission Hlospital, Inidore,
14 August, 11895.

For the CIIILDRERN'S RECORD.
N this letter I watit to introduce you to

* ~Arniebai K'anr Surgli, wlio wvas gradu-
ated froîn the Wolrieni's Medicai Col-
lege at Agra, Uie flrst wveek ini May.

Thiere wvere iiireteenii i lier ciass, and she
stood third higbiest of the twclve whro were
successful iii their final exainirration. Sire
has tire honor of beirrg the first ln our rnis.
sieur, Vo, take a fuli inedieal course. Slie is
Uic dauglîter of Mr. Kari Sirigi, wlio liras been.
50o used of Go la bn is preaciiurg to tire
ftanrgs.

Anîniebai was, but four miontis old1 wlrcxr
lier rîrother dîed, se, trat, lier fatirer lrad ail
tire care of bringing lier up and of liaving lier
educated. Vliice but a littie girl, sire
atterided, %vith lier step-sister, leiiinnibai,
whio lias becii Biole worrîanî for tie littie rii-
siorîary society hrere, as aL daLy sciiohîr, in Dr.
Wiisorî's Boardirrg Seirool iii Bomnbay. WVhien
lirer frther move(i to Sar'darpore, aL Oolonel's
daugliter tiucre tauglit lier Englisi for tlrree
yenîrs, after whici Uinie lier fittlier hiad tire
lrcad iaster of tlie seiîooi coune fto tie lioase
Vo teLci lier for sixs years.

Sie cert-aiy (lues credit to lier teacirers, for
sire rea(is anîd paiks fluexitiy iri Eigii.si, UJrdu
ad riand lrad no t.rourble ir I)a.ssiflg tire
preliiiiry exanriination. in gerrerai subjects
required by tire Medicai Coi lege, before being
adinitted as a studcrrt for tire study of rrreii-
cilre.

.Vliîer 1 carme to Inuiia, sie wvas teaciring iii
one of our irris.siori ,cliools for Miss Rodlgers,
and durinrg lier iroiidavs lirciied lie in tire
camnp dispenrsary anid attenrded aI eiass, witii
tw~o, or tlîree otiiers, for instruction. ini Anrat-
orrry anrd Mater-ia Menliea.

Sire exrcsc a tronig (lesire to, study
znredicine, anrd I wmîs glati to be able tW senrd
lier to Agi-a. I wrote Vo a fricîrd in Irîgersoli
about, lier and tire outcone wvas tbat tire 11ev.
J. Ilutt anri Mr. Foreinan of tiat town under-

took the wvhoic of lier medical education,
whlîi amounite(i to $155 for the four years.
They r'ay feel happy in the tiought that they
have errablcd one of India's dauglrters to'
acquire such a krrowledge of medicine a4~
iakes Ler a booui to lier- sufferirrg sisters-

liere.
Slhe lias beei ýwitiî us in the Hospital workz,

sirîce May, arid wc fid lier assistance very
valuable ini healirg the sick, but whiere lier
wvork is goixrg to tell xrrost is in preaching the
Gospel. Being onc of the people, slie knows
tiein as wve foreigners cani iiot, and therefore
shie can appeal to thein as wve neyer can.

Anniebai is one of the first fruits of "lhriglier
educatiori" for wvomen in India, and some of
us feel, thiat the time lias corne in our mission,
Miben it is better to speird the time in fitting
and i)repuirilrg sueli youzrg w~omezr, wivio may
be our succcssors iii the wvork, thari for us to,
atteurpt to (Io ail thec work ourselves.

Mmry that wc irrissionaries and ail our co-
workers iii Christ's Nvork hiere, may be brLp-
tized Nvith tie Hlloy Spirit.

A 'k\EWSBOY'S GRATITUDE.
A physician. whio recentiy nroved up town

took an evcrring paper froni a surall rewshoy,
andr <iived into bis pocket for thie change.

That's ail riglit, doctor," rerrrarked the
littie feiiow. I 1won't take ile inoney. Don't
yoti reurreniber .Jimmyie you cured last winter
witli the fever T"

Vien tiic physician. recognized ini tie tal
anrd sturdy boy a littie lad whorrr lic liad
puiiced tirotigh a fever witlrout axry payment.

"But that's ail riglit, Jimmie," lie said,
"and you nust certain]y ]et me puy you for

the paper."
"No," said tic boy, I won't. Where are

you livinrg up) here, doctor? I w'ant to corne
te, sec 3'ou."

1le liasr't yet furned up te sec the doctor,
but every mnrning and 'errnirîg lie slips a
paper urîder the deor, and, Vo liave a proper
uxrderstarîding in the begînning, withi the
first paper hie scribuied a little notice:

IlPlease, doctor, accept, tirese papers ailus,
froina Jiniinîie."-.V Y. lcrald.
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